HDA 14-003 Request of Jack and Janne Lane to designate their property at 1200 Lakeview Drive, Winter Park Florida to the Winter Park Register of Historic Place. Zoned R-1AA. Parcel ID #07-22-30-8908-14-071.

The residential property at 1200 Lakeview Drive was built in 1946 and is located in the 1925 Virginia Heights subdivision. The owners, Jack and Janne Lane are requesting designation of their property to the Winter Park Register of Historic Places. No certificate of review request is planned at this time.

**Description.** The one story house at 1200 Lakeview Drive was built in the Minimal Traditional style. It is the first home directly located on the shore of Lake Virginia in the Virginia Heights subdivision. The massing is generally rectangular on a continuous foundation. The moderate-pitched roof is clad in composition shingles with the primary roof in a side gable configuration, and front gable featured over the recessed entry and two car garage. The eaves have moderate overhang. The wall surfaces are masonry. The primary entrance is centered on the main body of the house, and is recessed under a gable front roof feature that has a louvered vent. The recessed entry porch has decorative ironwork columns and railings. The entry porch is flanked by fixed glass picture windows with side sash windows and inoperable shutters. An upscale version of Minimal Traditional, the west end of the house has an attached two bay garage incorporated under the main roof accented by a front gable that repeats the entry roof. The property is in excellent condition.

**Architecture.** Residential building generally stopped during the World War II years of 1941 to 1945. When construction began again, designs inspired by historical precedents were mostly discontinued to be replaced by variations of modern style that had begun to emerge in the pre-war years. The Minimal Traditional style was the earliest of these. The style drew inspiration from earlier Tudor Revival, Colonial and Craftsman designs but was greatly simplified with moderate rooflines and traditional details. The Minimal Traditional style was the forerunner to Ranch style homes of the 1950s and 60s, and the modern variations that have remained popular. Minimal Traditional style homes introduced horizontal picture windows, popularized attached garages, and moved outdoor space from front porches to backyard porches and patios. The post war building boom tract housing was dominated by the style.
**Background.** By the 1920s, the Florida Land Boom was in full swing. This was an unprecedented period of growth that followed World War I. Immediately upon the end of the war, real estate activity rose to a frenzied pitch. Property values climbed dramatically. In Winter Park, new subdivisions were platted and lots sold and re-sold for quick profits. Platted in January 1922 by J. H. Bradshaw, W. H. McRainey, James H. Hirsch and Julian H. Harris, Virginia Heights was touted as “Winter Park, Florida’s finest new subdivision” in a real estate postcard. It was developed by the National Realty Company of Indianapolis.

The property was platted by civil engineer E. F. White. The street design is a modified grid that responds to the eastern shore of Lake Virginia and to the creek that runs from Lake Sue to Lake Virginia. The developers included a park at the northern end of College Point which is deeded to Virginia Heights property owners. A vintage postcard shows the neighborhood as it was platted and as it is today with one exception; a road was not extended across the wetlands between Lakes Sue and Virginia. Many historic homes from the earliest development of Virginia Heights and the original street plan lend the neighborhood its distinctive charm. Until the 1920s Florida Land Boom, the area was primarily undeveloped woodlands tapped by the local turpentine industry. The “Dinky Line” railroad ran along the shore of Lake Virginia.

After World War II, home building completed development within the neighborhood. The dominant domestic architectural style during the 1940s was Minimal Traditional. By the 1950s, the end of Virginia Heights’ period of significance, Ranch and Contemporary Rambler style homes were the norm.

This property was built by Winter Park businessman B. F. Kessler and has also been owned by J. Earl and Margaret Olibphant and Rollins professor James MacPherson and his wife Constance before the Lane family purchased it in 1971.

**RECOMMENDATION:** The property represents the final phase of historic development during Virginia Heights’ period of significance. It is a fine example of the Minimal Traditional style. Staff’s recommendation is for APPROVAL to designate the house at 1200 Lakeview Drive as a historic resource in the Winter Park Register of Historic Places.
Historic Designation Application

1.  
Building address  
1200 Lakeview Dr.

Owner's name(s)  
Jack & Janne Lane

Address  

Telephone  
646-3381

Applicant's name (if different from above)  

Address  

Telephone  

2.  
I, Jack & Janne Lane, as owner of the property described above, do hereby authorize the filing of this application for historic designation for that property.

Owner's Signature  

Date  
Aug. 24, 2014

Historic Preservation Commission Office Use

Criteria for Designation

- A. Association with events that have made a significant contribution to the broad patterns of history including the local pattern of development; or
- B. Association with the lives of a person or persons significant in our past; or that
- C. Embody the distinctive characteristics of a type, period, or method of construction or that represents the work of a master, or that possesses high artistic values or that represents a significant and distinguishable entity whose components may lack individual distinction; or
- D. Has yielded or are likely to yield information important in prehistory or history.

Legal description  
07-22-30-8908-08-010

Year built  
1946

Historic name of building (if any)  

Historic district name (if any)  

Date received: 8-29-14  

HPC Meeting: 10-8-14

Case File No.: HPA 14-003

Florida Master Site File No.: OR-

☐ Local Historic Landmark  
☐ Local Historic Resource

For full description see attached letter.
Lindsey,  

In an earlier conversation you suggested that before applying for historic designation for our house on 1200 Lakeview Drive, we should wait to see if the Commission will change the historic district ordinance. At this time, we have no confidence that the Commission in the near future, if ever, will make these changes. Therefore, I would like to make a case for placing our home on the Winter Park Historic Register. Here is our rationale for inclusion:  

Our home is a Ranch Style that was constructed by the millions in the period after World War II, reflecting the social and economic conditions of that period. To quote from one source: These houses “are noted for their long, close-to-the-ground profile and their minimal use of exterior decoration. They fuse modern ideas and styles with notions of informal and casual Western living.” Authorities have recently begun to recognize the historic importance of the ranch style as a design worthy of preservation. We can no longer say, therefore, that this style has no historic significance compared to other styles, as previous Winter Park Surveys have seemed to imply.  

For many years the house was owned by the Oliphants, one of the prominent families in post-war Winter Park. It was later purchased by James and Connie McPherson. Jim was a long time Rollins College faculty member. We have owned the house since 1971.  

Most importantly, this house has been located at 1200 Lakeview since 1946 and therefore is one of the defining homes on this end of Lakeview Drive. In fact, it is one of the 8 (out of original 20) over fifty-year houses left on Lakeview that gives us some sense of what street must have looked like 70 years ago. We might say, in this sense, that our house “belongs” here. Given the history of development on Lakeview in the last three decades, when we must leave there is every chance the house will be demolished and replaced by a McMansion. If we do not preserve houses such as ours, how are we ever to hold on to our sense of the past?  

For these reasons we are applying to have this house on 1200 Lakeview placed on the Winter Park Historic Register.  

Thank you for your consideration in this matter.

Jack C. Lane

Janne J. Lane
1200 Lakeview Dr  < 07-22-30-8908-08-010 >

Name(s)  
Lane Jack C  
Lane Jane  
Physical Street Address  
1200 Lakeview Dr  
Postal City and Zipcode  
Winter Park, FL 32789  
Property Use  
0130 - Sfr - Lake Front  
Municipality  
Winter Park

Values, Exemptions and Taxes  
Property Features  
Sales Analysis  
Location Info  
M

Property Description
VIRGINIA HEIGHTS G/107 LOT 1 BLK H

Total Land Area  17,543 sqft (+/-)  |  0.40 acres (+/-)  
GIS Calculated  Notice

Land

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Land Use Code</th>
<th>Zoning</th>
<th>Land Units</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
<th>Land Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0130 - Sfr - Lake Front</td>
<td>R-1AAA</td>
<td>1 LOT(S)</td>
<td>$744,000.00</td>
<td>$744,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Page 1 of 1 (1 total records)

Buildings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Important Information</th>
<th>Structure</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Model Code:</td>
<td>Actual Year Built: 1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type Code:</td>
<td>Beds: 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building Value:</td>
<td>Baths: 2.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimated New Cost:</td>
<td>Floors: 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Page 1 of 1 (1 total records)

Extra Features

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date Built</th>
<th>Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FPL2 - Average Fireplace</td>
<td>01/01/1987</td>
<td>1 Unit(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT2 - Patio 2</td>
<td>04/14/1992</td>
<td>1 Unit(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT2 - Patio 2</td>
<td>05/24/2003</td>
<td>1 Unit(s)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

http://www.ocpafl.org/searches/ParcelSearch.aspx  
9/11/2014
COR 14-006 Request by Arnaud A. Smith for a 653 square foot two story addition with a variance to allow the utilization of the existing 8 foot 5 inch side setback in lieu of the required 10 feet on his property located at 1355 Pelham Road. Individually designated historic resource. Zoned R-1AA. Parcel ID #12-22-29-6432-02-060.

Located in the potential Orwin Manor historic district, 1355 Pelham Road was individually designated in 2005. Built about 1926 in the early phase of neighborhood development, the residence is an unusual example of an American Foursquare house with Craftsman details in Winter Park. The front gable roof lines set it apart from the other local hip roof examples of the style. The house retains its historic character and is in good condition.

Certificate of Review Request. The applicant is requesting a certificate of review for a two story addition to the rear of the house including a variance to allow the continuation of the existing 8 foot 5 inch side setback with no articulation on a side wall longer than 36 feet. There is also a proposed one story bay window side addition, and both additions add a total of about 653 square feet of living space.

The two story rear addition continues from the gable front roof, filling in where a deck and smaller extension is currently located. The horizontal siding and composition roof shingles will be continued. There will be two windows sash windows to match the existing on the second floor on the rear elevation and two pairs of French doors and a single door onto a new rear deck. The side elevations of the addition also have new sash windows to match the existing.

The one story 2 foot by 14 foot side bay window addition has a shed roof and triple sash windows. The original double sash dining room window windows will be relocated to the front ground floor elevation where one would have expected original windows to be located.

Rehabilitation assumes that some alteration of the historic building is needed in order to provide for an efficient contemporary use of the building; however these alterations should not destroy the building’s historic character. While on very significant buildings it might be more important to distinguish original construction from new construction, on this modest residence and given the intentional “box like” design of Foursquare houses, staff believe this well integrated rear addition is appropriate. Staff is satisfied that the request meets the intent of
the Standards. The following Secretary of the Interior’s Standards for Rehabilitation apply to this proposal:
(2) The historic character of a property shall be retained and preserved. The removal of historic materials or alteration of feature or spaces that characterize a property shall be avoided.
(5) Distinctive features, finishes and construction techniques or examples of craftsmanship that characterize a historic property shall be preserved.
(9) New additions, exterior alterations, or related new construction shall not destroy historic materials that characterize the property. The new work shall be differentiated from the old and shall be compatible with the massing, size scale and architectural features to protect the historic integrity of the property and its environment.
(10) New additions and adjacent new construction shall be undertaken in such a manner that if removed in the future, the essential form and integrity of the historic property and its environment would be unimpaired.

Architecture. 1355 Pelham Road is significant as an example of Craftsman detailed American Foursquare architecture and for its association with the Florida Land Boom period of development of Orwin Manor. Built around 1926, it is a two-story generally irregularly shaped dwelling with a front gable roof over the body of the house, a gabled roof extension to the rear, and a low, wide front gable over the one-story front porch. The house is clad in horizontal wood clapboard siding. The full-width front porch has stuccoed porch supports with square recessed paneled columns. The porch has center entry steps and steps to the side towards a side-gabled porte cochere. The majority of the windows are original and are four-over-one wood sash single hung type. The rear elevation has been somewhat altered. It is likely that that a second floor screened sleeping porch was enclosed and a rear service porch was enclosed. While the general form of the house is that of an American Foursquare, the details are Craftsmen style including triangular braced brackets, exposed rafter tails, multi paned sashes over a single pane and gable stickwork. The site includes a non-contributing deck at the rear of the house and a contributing wood-framed single-car garage on the left (south) side of the backyard. The single-width driveway extends under the porte cochere, but no longer extends to the garage.

The Prairie style, which includes the American Foursquare, originated in the Chicago area around 1900. Frank Lloyd Wright is considered the father of this movement which borrowed from English Arts and Crafts movement and Japanese design. The Foursquare is a principal subtype of the Prairie style, and it is a uniquely American housing form. This subtype typically has a simple square plan, low-pitched hipped roof and a symmetrical façade. The entrance is centered or off center and is a featured element of the façade. Full-width one-story porches are common, as are double hung, sash windows singly and in bands. Massively scaled piers or columns support the porch roofs. The designs emphasized horizontal lines and unity between house and landscape. Pattern books and home magazines spread vernacular designs widely across American suburbs. While style began to fade from favor after World War I, many fine examples were built in Florida during the 1920s. Jacksonville has a concentration of Prairie style homes built following the 1901 great fire, and other fine examples are located in Tampa.
and Orlando. Locally, a few Winter Park examples are located in Virginia Heights, College Quarter, Cortland Park and Sylvan Shores.

The Walter Rose Company of Orlando developed Orwin Manor as a residential subdivision in the 1920s. Walter Rose was a distinguished state legislator and he maintained his real estate offices in downtown Orlando. The original sales office for Orwin Manor was a small tile roofed buildings on Orange Avenue about where the neighborhood park is today. Many of the original Spanish, Tudor and other Revival style themed houses of the subdivision are scattered throughout the neighborhood. The original entry gates to the neighborhood are located at Orange and Clay Avenues and they have been designated an Orlando historic landmark. Orwin Manor was built in what was then unincorporated Orange County. In a 1950s referendum, the Winter Park portion of Orwin Manor voted for annexation into City.

RECOMMENDATION: Staff's recommendation is for APPROVAL subject to Historic Preservation Board review.
Certificate of Review Application

1.  
   
   1355 PELHAM ROAD, WINTER PARK, FL.
   
   Building address
   
   ARNAUD A. SMITH  1355 PELHAM RD, WINTER PARK
   
   Owner's name(s) Address Telephone
   
   Applicant's name (if different from above) Address Telephone
   
   407-492-1751

2. 
   Please indicate the work you propose to undertake:
   
   __ Minor alteration  __ New construction  __ Addition  __ Demolition  __ Rehabilitation
   
   __ Variance request (additional information required)  __ Other:
   
3. 
   Proposed project narrative: (attach additional page if necessary)
   
   New 2-story addition to rear of house. 24' x 14' wide
   
   Site addition.

4. 
   The following supplementary information shall be provided as applicable to describe the proposal:
   
   __ Site plan  __ Floor plan(s)  __ Elevations(s)  __ Photo(s)  __ Survey
   
   __ Material and product information  __ Setback/Coverage worksheet REQUIRED
   
   Other:

5. 
   I, ARNAUD A. SMITH, as owner of the property described above, do hereby authorize the filing of this application on my behalf.

   [Signature]
   Owner's Signature
   9/14/14
   Date

---

Historic Preservation Commission Office Use

Date received: 9-15-14  HPC Meeting: 10-8-14  Case File No. C00 - 14 - 006

Historic name of building (if any)  Historic district name (if any)

12-23-61 - C432-02-C60  C. 1925

Parcel Identification Number  Year built

   __ historic landmark  __ historic building/structure
   __ district contributing element  __ district non-contributing element
1. Describe variance request:

Request variance to built the addition "in line" with exist house w/ no offset.

2. What are the special conditions and circumstances peculiar to the land, building(s), and structure(s), involved especially as they are established by the historic character of the afore mentioned?

No special conditions - new siding will match existing & new windows will match exist in appearance. The new front windows will be existing windows relocated from the side of the house.

3. Describe the requirements, from the Land Development Code upon which this request is based.

The proposed improvements comply with the site coverage requirements of the current development code.

4. Describe how the requested variance may be appropriate to achieve the design review standards for historic preservation.

This is appropriate to match the existing architecture & roof lines of the house.

5. Complete the setback and coverage calculations on the appropriate form and include with this application.

File this form with your completed Certificate of Review application.
Property Record - 12-22-29-6432-02-060

Property Summary

Property Name
1355 Pelham Rd

Mailing Address
1355 Pelham Rd
Winter Park, FL 32789-5525

Physical Address
1355 Pelham Rd
Winter Park, FL 32789

Names
Smith Arnaud
Yost Lauren

Municipality
WP - Winter Park

Property Use
0104 - Single Fam Class IV

QR Code For Mobile Phone

Property Features

Property Description
ORWIN MANOR WESTMINSTER SEC J/118 LOT 6 BLK 2

Total Land Area
6,750 sqft (+/-) | 0.15 acres (+/-) | GIS Calculated

Land

Land Use Code | Zoning | Land Units | Unit Price | Land Value | Class Unit Price | Class Value

http://www.ocpafl.org/Searches/ParcelInfoPrinterFriendly.aspx/PFSettings/AA1AB1AD0... 9/15/2014
0100 - Single Family  R-1A  1 LOT(S)  $83,000.00  $83,000  $0.00  $83,000

Buildings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Code</th>
<th>01 - Single Fam Residence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Type Code</td>
<td>0104 - Single Fam Class IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building Value</td>
<td>$131,312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimated New Cost</td>
<td>$163,161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Actual Year Built</td>
<td>1925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beds</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baths</td>
<td>1.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floors</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gross Area</td>
<td>2168 sqft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Living Area</td>
<td>1444 sqft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exterior Wall</td>
<td>Sng.Side.W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interior Wall</td>
<td>Plastered</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

![Floor Plan]

Extra Features

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date Built</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
<th>XFOB Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FPL2 - Average Fireplace</td>
<td>01/01/1980</td>
<td>1 Unit(s)</td>
<td>$2,500.00</td>
<td>$2,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT1 - Patio 1</td>
<td>01/01/1994</td>
<td>1 Unit(s)</td>
<td>$1,000.00</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sales

Sales History

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sale Date</th>
<th>Sale Amount</th>
<th>Sale Instrument</th>
<th>Book/Page</th>
<th>Deed Code</th>
<th>Seller(s)</th>
<th>Buyer(s)</th>
<th>Vac/Imp</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02/04/2013</td>
<td>$299,000.00</td>
<td>20130070875 / 10516 / 9285 Warranty Deed</td>
<td>Furman</td>
<td>Smith</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/21/2008</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>2008052471509753 / 3787 Quitclaim Deed</td>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>Arnaud</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rebecca</td>
<td>Yost</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tyre</td>
<td>Lauren</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Furman</td>
<td>Furman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Richard A</td>
<td>Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Improved
NEW ADDITION
TO
1355 PELHAM ROAD
WINTER PARK, FLORIDA
SMITH RESIDENCE

John D. Youngman
Architect AR 9601

Phone: 407-834-7830
Cell: 407-497-0090
Fax: 407-834-2047

370 CenterPointe Circle, Suite 1130
Altamonte Springs, Fl. 32701
e-mail: jyoungman@emerson-us.com
COR 14-007 Request by April Doggett to replace the windows at her property located at 1510 Glencoe Road; keeping the existing openings and opening mechanisms. Individually designated historic resource and contributing historic resource located in the Virginia Heights East Historic District. Zoned R-1AA. Parcel ID #07-22-30-8908-14-050.

Located in the Virginia Heights East Historic District, 1355 Pelham Road was individually designated in 2003. Built about 1926 for Professor Herman F. Harris and his wife the residence was designed in the Tudor Revival style in the early phase of neighborhood development. The house retains its historic character and is in good condition.

Certificate of Review Request. The applicant is requesting a certificate of review to replace all the existing wood casement windows with metal clad wood replacements. The opening placement sizes and mechanisms would be retained.

Rehabilitation assumes that some alteration of the historic building is needed in order to provide for an efficient contemporary use of the building; however these alterations should not destroy the building’s historic character. Staff is satisfied that the request meets the intent of the Standards if the appearance of the windows is retained or replicated. The following Secretary of the Interior’s Standards for Rehabilitation apply to this request: (2) The historic character of a property shall be retained and preserved. The removal of historic materials or alteration of feature or spaces that characterize a property shall be avoided. (5) Distinctive features, finishes and construction techniques or examples of craftsmanship that characterize a historic property shall be preserved. (6) Deteriorated historic features shall be repaired rather than replaced. Where the severity of deterioration requires replacement of a distinctive feature, the new feature shall match the old in design, color, texture, and other visual qualities, and where possible, materials. Replacement of missing features shall be substantiated by documentary, physical or pictorial evidence.

Architecture. The one and one-half story house is of textured stucco over frame construction. It has a steeply pitched front gable roof, and cat-slide roofs off the front gable. Wide shed roofed dormers are on either side of the main gable. The windows are divided light casement style. The heavy, battened front door is set in an arched entryway with a wood surround. The entry door features a round window and original decorative ironwork. A sunroom on the north (left) side features arch topped multi-paned windows. A brick chimney is on the north side of
the house. The site includes a contributing two-bay garage with second floor apartment in the style of the house at the rear, southeast corner of the lot. A wraparound screen porch has been added to the rear elevation. The site includes a non-contributing swimming pool and terrace in the rear yard.

The Tudor Revival style was loosely based on a variety of late Medieval English prototypes. The American expression of the Tudor style emphasized steeply pitched, front-facing gabled roofs, which were presented as a dominate element of the façade. The application of the Tudor style in Florida followed national trends. Nearly all examples of the style were found on private residences. Most date from the 1920s, when middle and upper class residential suburbs proliferated. Many of the earliest and best examples were professionally designed and reasonably accurate expressions of the features and materials of the style.

Herman F. Harris (1873 - 1963) was a professor of English and Literature at Rollins College from 1924 to 1941. He was born in Lead County, Pennsylvania. Dr. Harris received undergraduate degrees from the University of Missouri and did graduate work at Yale, Columbia and the University of Paris. Before focusing on English, Dr. Harris taught Greek and Literature at Emporia College and at Kenyon College. In 1938, he received his Doctor of Literature from Rollins College during commencement. The Rollins Trustees appointed him Emeritus Professor of English on February 5, 1942. His wife, Lyde Drummond Harris, was also a professor of English at Rollins College for seven years.

Virginia Heights was first platted for residential development in 1922. It was developed as Winter Park's "finest new subdivision" by the National Realty Company of Indianapolis.

RECOMMENDATION: Staff's recommendation is for APPROVAL subject to Historic Preservation Board review with the conditions that the window openings including the arch topped features, trim and sash dimensions, mechanisms, and exterior muntin pattern be retained or replicated.
1. 1510 Glencoe Road, Winter Park, FL 32789
   April Doggett Save 407-234-3390

   Applicant's name(s)  Address  Telephone

   Applicant's name (if different from above)  Address  Telephone

2. Please indicate the work you propose to undertake:
   _____ Minor alteration  _____ New construction  _____ Addition  _____ Demolition  Y Rehabilitation
   _____ Variance request (additional information required)  _____ Other: _______________________________

3. Proposed project narrative: (attach additional page if necessary)
   Replace all existing windows

4. The following supplementary information shall be provided as applicable to describe the proposal:
   _____ Site plan  _____ Floor plan(s)  _____ Elevations(s)  Y Photo(s)  _____ Survey
   Y Material and product information  _____ Setback/Coverage worksheet REQUIRED
   Other: ____________________________________________________________

5. I, April Doggett, as owner of the property described above, do hereby authorize the filing of this application on my behalf.
   ___________________________  ___________________________
   Owner's Signature  Date

Historic Preservation Commission Office Use

Date received: 9-15-14  HPC Meeting: 10-8-14  Case File No: COR.14.007

Historic name of building (if any)

01-23-20-9908-14-050

Virginia Heights East

Historic district name (if any)

C. 1936

Parcel Identification Number

___ historic landmark  ___ historic building/structure

___ district contributing element  ___ district non-contributing element
Lindsey Hayes, AICP, Senior Planner
Planning Department
401 Park Avenue South
Winter Park, FL 32789

Ms. Hayes:

I am submitting this application to request the installation of new windows at 1510 Glencoe Road, Winter Park, FL 32789. This is a historically designated home.

The information below is a supplement to questions #3 and #4 on the Certificate of Review Application.

It has come to our attention that all of our original wood windows are in desperate need of replacing. We have spent many hours researching and have settled on windows by Jeld Wen through Southern Window Design. We are asking for permission to use their Siteline EX Clad Wood Casement Windows. I have attached the estimate. We believe these windows will come very close to matching the originals. The only difference is the addition of a metal sash and muntins on the exterior. Sadly, we feel this is necessary to give these windows any life expectancy. Please see photo explanation below.
The roofline of this unique tutor/storybook home provides no protection from the rain or direct Western exposure. The awnings, clearly a later addition located on the front windows only, are the only shelter from the elements.

You can also see the casement or frame of the window is flush with the surface of the home. Elastomeric paint was applied to all stucco eight years ago and the roof was replaced four years ago, but it has not kept the stucco from weakening and cracking. The result has been leaking of windows and severe wood rot. We have begun stucco work recently to minimize and repair damage. To place flashing over each window (as seen above) and replace damaged stucco is also a great expense.

The result of many years of exposure. Nearly every window sill or sash is rotten and the majority are either painted shut or have gaps between panes.
Metal wood clad will help sustain the life of our windows. The design is incredibly similar to the original (see estimate). We will use 7/8" muntins. We will be painting the exterior sash and muntins the existing home color - Benjamin Moore Atmospheric Blue. Except where necessary, we will not replace the original window frames. We are expecting our installation budget to increase significantly due to extensive rot.

Interior of new wood windows with crank handle and stainless steel hardware.
Metal wood clad will help sustain the life of our windows. The design is incredibly similar to the original (see estimate). We will use 7/8” muntins. We will be painting the exterior sash and muntins the existing home color - Benjamin Moore Atmospheric Blue. Except where necessary, we will not replace the original window frames. We are expecting our installation budget to increase significantly due to extensive rot.

Interior of new wood windows with crank handle and stainless steel hardware.
In conclusion, we feel these Siteline EX Clad windows are the best way to help preserve the integrity of this home. We are working against time as so many repairs have come too late in its history. We did get a quote from CCS Restoration and, as expected, their price is similar if not a little above the cost of new Jeld Wen windows. We can not ignore the benefits of new energy efficient windows with screens. In order to maintain the value of our home and keep it competitive in todays market, we need to modernize while respecting its history.
**LINE NO.** | **LOCATION SIZE INFO** | **BOOK CODE DESCRIPTION** | **QTY**
--- | --- | --- | ---
Line-1 | Entry | Frame Size : 17 X 33 5/8
Sidelite EX Clad Casement, Auralast Pine,
Special Finish Exterior - Special Luxury Color, Special Finish Upgrade
Sash - Special Luxury Color,
Fl.# 10296.1
Interior-PrePaint/Brilliant White/M64W/XW99901, No Drip Cap/No Nail Fin,
4 9/16 Jamb, 4/4 Thick,
Hinge Left,
Folding Handle, Oil Rubbed Bronze Hardware, Concealed/Stainless Hardware,
Florida - FBC, PG 35,
Insulated Clear Annealed Glass,
7/8" Bead SDL w/Perm Wood Trad'l Bead Int BAR, Special Finish SDL - Special Luxury Color, Light Bronze Shadow Bar, Colonial 2 Wide 3 High
BetterVue Mesh Brilliant White Screen,
*Custom-Width*, *Custom-Height*, GlassThick=0.756, (Multiple colors on one order will add additional set-up fees). Pricing will be subject to approval of color chip. (To Calculate True Window Depth Add 1-1/4" To Specified Jamb Width). Clear Opening:9w, 29.2h, 1.8 sf
Waiting for paint code, | | |
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Last Modified: 9/15/2014
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LINE NO.</th>
<th>LOCATION SIZE INFO</th>
<th>BOOK CODE DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>QTY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Line-2</td>
<td>Office</td>
<td>Main Line Item</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rough Opening: 39 5/8 X 56 3/8</td>
<td>Frame Size: 38 7/8 X 55 5/8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Siteline EX Clad Casement, Auralast Pine, 2 Wide</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Special Finish Exterior - Special Luxury Color, Special Finish Upgrade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sash - Special Luxury Color,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Interior-PrePaint/Brilliant White/M64WXW99901,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No Drip Cap/No Nail Fin,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Factory Structural Mull,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4 9/16 Jamb, 4/4 Thick,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Left/Right,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Folding Handle, Oil Rubbed Bronze Hardware, Concealed/Stainless Hardware,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Florida - FBC, DP 35,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Insulated Clear Annealed Glass,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7/8&quot; Bead SDL w/Perm Wood Trad'l Bead Int BAR, Special Finish SDL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Special Luxury Color, Light Bronze Shadow Bar, Colonial All Lite(s) 2 Wide 5 High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BetterVue Mesh Brilliant White Screen,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>This null configuration complies with AAMA 450 standards and is professional engineer-approved. (Multiple colors on one order will add additional set-up fees). Pricing will be subject to approval of color chip. (To Calculate True Window Depth Add 1-1/4&quot; To Specified Jamb Width).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vertical Structural Mull 1/4&quot; Wide,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Waiting for paint code,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Line-2-1 (A1)**

Frame Size: 19 5/16 X 55 5/8

Siteline EX Clad Casement, Auralast Pine,
Special Finish Exterior - Special Luxury Color, Special Finish Upgrade Sash - Special Luxury Color,
FL# 10296.1
Interior-PrePaint/Brilliant White/M64WXW99901,
No Drip Cap/No Nail Fin,
4 9/16 Jamb, 4/4 Thick,
Hinge Left,
Folding Handle, Oil Rubbed Bronze Hardware,
Concealed/Stainless Hardware,
Florida - FBC, PG 35,
Insulated Clear Annealed Glass,
7/8" Bead SDL w/Perm Wood Trad'l Bead Int BAR, Special Finish SDL - Special Luxury Color, Light Bronze Shadow Bar, Colonial 2 Wide 5 High
BetterVue Mesh Brilliant White Screen,
*Custom-Width*, *Custom-Height*, GlassThick=0.7095,
(Multiple colors on one order will add additional set-up fees). Pricing will be subject to approval of color chip. Clear Opening: 11.3w, 51.2h, 4 sf
Waiting for paint code,
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LINE NO.</th>
<th>LOCATION SIZE INFO</th>
<th>BOOK CODE DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Line-2-2 (A2) |                      | Frame Size: 19 5/16 X 55 5/8  
Siteline EX Clad Casement, Auralast Pine,  
Special Finish Exterior - Special Luxury Color, Special Finish Upgrade Sash - Special Luxury Color,  
FL# 10296.1  
Interior-PrePaint/Brilliant White/M64WXW99901,  
No Drip Cap/No Nail Fin,  
4 9/16 Jamb, 4/4 Thick,  
Hinge Right,  
Folding Handle, Oil Rubbed Bronze Hardware, Concealed/Stainless Hardware,  
Florida - FBC, PG 35,  
Insulated Clear Annealed Glass,  
7/8" Bead SDL w/Perm Wood Trad'l. Bead Int BAR, Special Finish SDL - Special Luxury Color, Light Bronze Shadow Bar, Colonial 2 Wide 5 High  
BetterVue Mesh Brilliant White Screen,  
*Custom-Width*, *Custom-Height*, GlassThick=0.7095,  
(Multiple colors on one order will add additional set-up fees). Pricing will be subject to approval of color chip. Clear Opening:11.3w, 51.2h, 4 sf  
Waiting for paint code, |

| Line-3 | Guest Bath | Frame Size: 17 X 34 5/8  
Siteline EX Clad Casement, Auralast Pine,  
Special Finish Exterior - Special Luxury Color, Special Finish Upgrade Sash - Special Luxury Color,  
FL# 10296.1  
Interior-PrePaint/Brilliant White/M64WXW99901,  
No Drip Cap/No Nail Fin,  
4 9/16 Jamb, 4/4 Thick,  
Hinge Left,  
Folding Handle, Oil Rubbed Bronze Hardware, Concealed/Stainless Hardware,  
Florida - FBC, PG 35,  
Insulated Clear Annealed Glass,  
7/8" Bead SDL w/Perm Wood Trad'l. Bead Int BAR, Special Finish SDL - Special Luxury Color, Light Bronze Shadow Bar, Colonial 2 Wide 3 High  
BetterVue Mesh Brilliant White Screen,  
*Custom-Width*, *Custom-Height*, GlassThick=0.756,  
(Multiple colors on one order will add additional set-up fees). Pricing will be subject to approval of color chip. (To Calculate True Window Depth Add 1-1/4" To Specified Jamb Width). Clear Opening:5w, 30.2h, 1.8 sf  
Waiting for paint code,  
PEN 2014.2.1.990/PEN 6.023 (00/16/14) NW |

QQ:2.17.1.1480 cost-004473  
Quote Date: 7/14/2014  
Page 3 of 12 (Prices are subject to change.)  
Drawings are for visual reference only and may not be to exact scale. All orders are subject to review by HMC PM/EM  
JHCN0168 - 9/15/2014 - 12:34 PM  
Last Modified: 9/15/2014
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LINE NO.</th>
<th>LOCATION SIZE INFO</th>
<th>BOOK CODE DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>QTY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Line-4</td>
<td>Kitchen</td>
<td>Frame Size : 35 7/8 X 28 1/4&lt;br&gt;Siteline EX Clad Casement, Auralast Pine,&lt;br&gt;Special Finish Exterior - Special Luxury Color, Special Finish Upgrade&lt;br&gt;Sash - Special Luxury Color,&lt;br&gt;FL# 10296.2&lt;br&gt;Interior-PrePaint/Brilliant White/M64WXW99901,&lt;br&gt;No Drip Cap/No Nail Fin,&lt;br&gt;4 9/16 Jamb, 4/4 Thick,&lt;br&gt;Hinge Left,&lt;br&gt;Folding Handle, Oil Rubbed Bronze Hardware, Concealed/Stainless Hardware,&lt;br&gt;Florida - FBC, PG 35,&lt;br&gt;Insulated Clear Annealed Glass,&lt;br&gt;7/8&quot; Bead SDL w/Perm Wood Trad'l, Bead Int BAR, Special Finish SDL - Special Luxury Color, Light Bronze Shadow Bar, Colonial 3 Wide 3 High&lt;br&gt;BetterVue Mesh Brilliant White Screen,&lt;br&gt;<em>Custom-Width</em>, <em>Custom-Height</em>, GlassThick=0.7095, (Multiple colors on one order will add additional set-up fees). Pricing will be subject to approval of color chip. (To Calculate True Window Depth Add 1-1/4&quot; To Specified Jamb Width). Clear Opening: 27.8w, 23.8h, 4.6 sf&lt;br&gt;Waiting for paint code,</td>
<td>PEV 2014.2.1.990/POV 6.023 (06/16/14) NW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line-5</td>
<td>Kitchen</td>
<td>Frame Size : 35 3/4 X 44 1/2&lt;br&gt;Siteline EX Clad Casement, Auralast Pine,&lt;br&gt;Special Finish Exterior - Special Luxury Color, Special Finish Upgrade&lt;br&gt;Sash - Special Luxury Color,&lt;br&gt;FL# 10296.2&lt;br&gt;Interior-PrePaint/Brilliant White/M64WXW99901,&lt;br&gt;No Drip Cap/No Nail Fin,&lt;br&gt;4 9/16 Jamb, 4/4 Thick,&lt;br&gt;Hinge Left,&lt;br&gt;Folding Handle, Oil Rubbed Bronze Hardware, Concealed/Stainless Hardware,&lt;br&gt;Florida - FBC, PG 35,&lt;br&gt;Insulated Clear Annealed Glass,&lt;br&gt;7/8&quot; Bead SDL w/Perm Wood Trad'l, Bead Int BAR, Special Finish SDL - Special Luxury Color, Light Bronze Shadow Bar, Colonial 3 Wide 4 High&lt;br&gt;BetterVue Mesh Brilliant White Screen,&lt;br&gt;<em>Custom-Width</em>, <em>Custom-Height</em>, GlassThick=0.7095, (Multiple colors on one order will add additional set-up fees). Pricing will be subject to approval of color chip. (To Calculate True Window Depth Add 1-1/4&quot; To Specified Jamb Width). Clear Opening: 27.7w, 40h, 7.7 sf&lt;br&gt;Waiting for paint code,</td>
<td>PEV 2014.2.1.990/POV 6.023 (06/16/14) NW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LINE NO.</td>
<td>LOCATION</td>
<td>SIZE INFO</td>
<td>BOOK CODE DESCRIPTION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Line-6  | Dining   | Rough Opening: 40 5/8 X 57 | Frame Size: 39 7/8 X 56 1/4  
Siteline EX Clad Fixed Auralast Pine,  
Double Hung Product,  
Special Finish Exterior - Special Luxury Color, Special Finish Upgrade  
Sash - Special Luxury Color,  
FL# 10297.6  
Interior-PrePaint/Brilliant White/M64WXW99901,  
No Drip Cap/No Nail Fin,  
4 9/16 Jamb,  
Florida - FBC, PG 35,  
Insulated Clear Annealed Glass,  
7/8" Bead SDL w/Perm Wood Trad'l. Bead Int BAR, Special Finish SDL  
- Special Luxury Color, Light Bronze Shadow Bar, Colonial 4 Wide 4 High  
*Custom-Width*, *Custom-Height*, GlassThick=0.7095, (Multiple colors on one order will add additional set-up fees). Pricing will be subject to approval of color chip.(To Calculate True Window Depth Add 1-1/4" To Specified Jamb Width).  
Waiting for paint code, | 1 |
| Line-7  | Sunroom  | Rough Opening: 32 5/8 X 45 1/8 | Frame Size: 31 7/8 X 44 3/8  
Siteline EX Clad Casement, Auralast Pine,  
Special Finish Exterior - Special Luxury Color, Special Finish Upgrade  
Sash - Special Luxury Color,  
FL# 10296.2  
Interior-PrePaint/Brilliant White/M64WXW99901,  
No Drip Cap/No Nail Fin,  
4 9/16 Jamb, 4/4 Thick,  
Hinge Left,  
Folding Handle, Oil Rubbed Bronze Hardware, Concealed/Stainless Hardware,  
Florida - FBC, PG 35,  
Insulated Clear Annealed Glass,  
7/8" Bead SDL w/Perm Wood Trad'l. Bead Int BAR, Special Finish SDL  
- Special Luxury Color, Light Bronze Shadow Bar, Colonial 3 Wide 4 High  
BetterVue Mesh Brilliant White Screen,  
*Custom-Width*, *Custom-Height*, GlassThick=0.7095, (Multiple colors on one order will add additional set-up fees). Pricing will be subject to approval of color chip.(To Calculate True Window Depth Add 1-1/4" To Specified Jamb Width). Clear Opening:23.8w, 39.9h,  
6.6 sf  
Waiting for paint code, | 1 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LINE NO.</th>
<th>LOCATION SIZE INFO</th>
<th>BOOK CODE DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>QTY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Line-8  | Sunroom Rough Opening: 32 1/4 X 45 | Frame Size : 31 1/2 X 44 1/4  
Siteline EX Clad Casement, Aurafast Pine,  
Special Finish Exterior - Special Luxury Color, Special Finish Upgrade  
Sash - Special Luxury Color,  
FL# 10296.2  
Interior-PrePaint/Brilliant White/M64WXW99901,  
No Drip Cap/No Nail Fin,  
4 9/16 Jamb, 4/4 Thick,  
Hinge Left,  
Folding Handle, Oil Rubbed Bronze Hardware, Concealed/Stainless Hardware,  
Florida - FBC, PG 35,  
Insulated Clear Annealed Glass,  
7/8" Bead SDL w/Perm Wood Trad'd. Bead Int BAR, Special Finish SDL  
- Special Luxury Color, Light Bronze Shadow Bar, Colonial 3 Wide 4 High  
BetterVue Mesh Brilliant White Screen,  
*Custom-Width*, *Custom-Height*, GlassThick=0.7095, (Multiple colors on one order will add additional set-up fees). Pricing will be subject to approval of color chip.(To Calculate True Window Depth Add 1-1/4" To Specified Jamb Width). Clear Opening:23.5w, 39.8h, 6.5 sf  
Waiting for paint code,  
FEV 2014.2.1.999/PDV 6.023 (06/16/14) NW |
| Line-9  | Sunroom Rough Opening: 32 1/2 X 45 | Frame Size : 31 3/4 X 44 1/4  
Siteline EX Clad Casement, Aurafast Pine,  
Special Finish Exterior - Special Luxury Color, Special Finish Upgrade  
Sash - Special Luxury Color,  
FL# 10296.2  
Interior-PrePaint/Brilliant White/M64WXW99901,  
No Drip Cap/No Nail Fin,  
4 9/16 Jamb, 4/4 Thick,  
Hinge Left,  
Folding Handle, Oil Rubbed Bronze Hardware, Concealed/Stainless Hardware,  
Florida - FBC, PG 35,  
Insulated Clear Annealed Glass,  
7/8" Bead SDL w/Perm Wood Trad'd. Bead Int BAR, Special Finish SDL  
- Special Luxury Color, Light Bronze Shadow Bar, Colonial 3 Wide 4 High  
BetterVue Mesh Brilliant White Screen,  
*Custom-Width*, *Custom-Height*, GlassThick=0.7095, (Multiple colors on one order will add additional set-up fees). Pricing will be subject to approval of color chip.(To Calculate True Window Depth Add 1-1/4" To Specified Jamb Width). Clear Opening:23.7w, 39.8h, 6.5 sf  
Waiting for paint code,  
FEV 2014.2.1.999/PDV 6.023 (06/16/14) NW |
Line-10  Sunroom
Rough Opening: 32 1/2 X 45 1/8
Frame Size : 31 3/4 X 44 3/8
Sitelene EX Clad Casement, Auralast Pine,
Special Finish Exterior - Special Luxury Color, Special Finish Upgrade
Sash - Special Luxury Color,
FL# 10296.2
Interior-PrePaint/Brilliant White/M64WxW99901,
No Drip Cap/No Nail Fin,
4 9/16 Jamb, 4/4 Thick,
Hinge Left,
Folding Handle, Oil Rubbed Bronze Hardware, Concealed/Stainless
Hardware,
Florida - FBC, PG 35,
Insulated Clear Annealed Glass,
7/8" Bead SDL w/Perm Wood Trad'l. Bead Int BAR, Special Finish SDL
- Special Luxury Color, Light Bronze Shadow Bar, Colonial 3 Wide 4
High
BetterVue Mesh Brilliant White Screen,
*Custom-Width*, *Custom-Height*, GlassThick=0.7095,  (Multiple
colors on one order will add additional set-up fees).  Pricing will be
subject to approval of color chip.(To Calculate True Window Depth
Add 1-1/4" To Specified Jamb Width).  Clear Opening:23.7w, 39.9h,
6.5 sf
Waiting for paint code,
PEV 2014.2.1.990/POV 6.023 (06/16/14) NW

---

Line-11  Living Room
Rough Opening: 48 1/2 X 56 7/8
Main Line Item
Frame Size : 47 3/4 X 56 1/8
Sitelene EX Clad Casement, Auralast Pine, 2 Wide
Special Finish Exterior - Special Luxury Color, Special Finish Upgrade
Sash - Special Luxury Color,
Interior-PrePaint/Brilliant White/M64WxW99901,
No Drip Cap/No Nail Fin,
Factory Structural Mull,
4 9/16 Jamb, 4/4 Thick,
Left/Right,
Folding Handle, Oil Rubbed Bronze Hardware, Concealed/Stainless
Hardware,
Florida - FBC, DP 35,
Insulated Clear Annealed Glass,
7/8" Bead SDL w/Perm Wood Trad'l. Bead Int BAR, Special Finish SDL
- Special Luxury Color, Light Bronze Shadow Bar, Colonial All Lite(s) 2
Wide 5 High
BetterVue Mesh Brilliant White Screen,
This mull configuration complies with AAMA 450 standards and is
professional engineer-approved.  (Multiple colors on one order will
add additional set-up fees).  Pricing will be subject to approval of
color chip.(To Calculate True Window Depth Add 1-1/4" To Specified
Jamb Width).
Vertical Structural Mull 1/4" Wide,
Waiting for paint code,
PEV 2014.3.1.990/POV 6.023 (06/16/14) NW

---
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LINE NO.</th>
<th>LOCATION SIZE INFO</th>
<th>BOOK CODE DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Line-11-1 (A1)</td>
<td>Frame Size : 23 3/4 X 56 1/8</td>
<td>Siteline EX Clad Casement, Auralast Pine, Special Finish Exterior - Special Luxury Color, Special Finish Upgrade Sash - Special Luxury Color, FL# 10296.1 Interior-PrePaint/Brilliant White/M64WXW99901, No Drip Cap/No Nail Fin, 4 9/16 Jamb, 4/4 Thick, Hinge Left, Folding Handle, Oil Rubbed Bronze Hardware, Concealed/Stainless Hardware, Florida - FBC, PG 35, Insulated Clear Annealed Glass, 7/8&quot; Bead SDL w/Perm Wood Trad'l. Bead Int BAR, Special Finish SDL - Special Luxury Color, Light Bronze Shadow Bar, Colonial 2 Wide 5 High BetterVue Mesh Brilliant White Screen, <em>Custom-Width</em>, <em>Custom-Height</em>, GlassThick=0.7095, (Multiple colors on one order will add additional set-up fees). Pricing will be subject to approval of color chip. Clear Opening: 15.7w, 51.7h, 5.6 sf Waiting for paint code,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line-11-2 (A2)</td>
<td>Frame Size : 23 3/4 X 56 1/8</td>
<td>Siteline EX Clad Casement, Auralast Pine, Special Finish Exterior - Special Luxury Color, Special Finish Upgrade Sash - Special Luxury Color, FL# 10296.1 Interior-PrePaint/Brilliant White/M64WXW99901, No Drip Cap/No Nail Fin, 4 9/16 Jamb, 4/4 Thick, Hinge Right, Folding Handle, Oil Rubbed Bronze Hardware, Concealed/Stainless Hardware, Florida - FBC, PG 35, Insulated Clear Annealed Glass, 7/8&quot; Bead SDL w/Perm Wood Trad'l. Bead Int BAR, Special Finish SDL - Special Luxury Color, Light Bronze Shadow Bar, Colonial 2 Wide 5 High BetterVue Mesh Brilliant White Screen, <em>Custom-Width</em>, <em>Custom-Height</em>, GlassThick=0.7095, (Multiple colors on one order will add additional set-up fees). Pricing will be subject to approval of color chip. Clear Opening: 15.7w, 51.7h, 5.6 sf Waiting for paint code,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LINE NO.</td>
<td>LOCATION</td>
<td>SIZE INFO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Line-12 | Stairwell | Rough Opening: 24 1/2 X 35 1/8 | Frame Size: 23 3/4 X 34 3/8  
Siteline EX Clad Fixed Auralast Pine,  
Double Hung Product,  
Special Finish Exterior - Special Luxury Color, Special Finish Upgrade  
Sash - Special Luxury Color,  
FL# 10297.6  
Interior-PrePaint/Brilliant White/M64W/XW99901,  
No Drip Cap/No Nail Fin,  
4 9/16 Jamb,  
Florida - FBC, PG 35,  
Insulated Clear Annealed Glass,  
7/8" Bead SDL w/Perm Wood Trad'l. Bead Int BAR, Special Finish SDL  
- Special Luxury Color, Light Bronze Shadow Bar, Colonial 2 Wide 3 High  
*Custom-Width*, *Custom-Height*, GlassThick=0.7095, (Multiple colors on one order will add additional set-up fees). Pricing will be subject to approval of color chip.(To Calculate True Window Depth Add 1-1/4" To Specified Jamb Width).  
Waiting for paint code,  
PEV 2014.2.1.900/PDV 6.023 (06/16/14) NW | 1 |
| Line-13 | Master Bedroom | Rough Opening: 36 1/2 X 53 | Frame Size: 35 3/4 X 52 1/4  
Siteline EX Clad Casement, Auralast Pine,  
Special Finish Exterior - Special Luxury Color, Special Finish Upgrade  
Sash - Special Luxury Color,  
FL# 10296.2  
Interior-PrePaint/Brilliant White/M64W/XW99901,  
No Drip Cap/No Nail Fin,  
4 9/16 Jamb, 4/4 Thick,  
Hinge Left,  
Folding Handle, Oil Rubbed Bronze Hardware, Concealed/Stainless Hardware,  
Florida - FBC, PG 35,  
Insulated Clear Annealed Glass,  
7/8" Bead SDL w/Perm Wood Trad'l. Bead Int BAR, Special Finish SDL  
- Special Luxury Color, Light Bronze Shadow Bar, Colonial 3 Wide 4 High  
BetterVue Mesh Brilliant White Screen,  
*Custom-Width*, *Custom-Height*, GlassThick=0.7095, (Multiple colors on one order will add additional set-up fees). Pricing will be subject to approval of color chip.(To Calculate True Window Depth Add 1-1/4" To Specified Jamb Width). Clear Opening: 27.7w, 47.8h, 9.2 sf  
Waiting for paint code,  
PEV 2014.2.1.990/PDV 6.023 (06/16/14) NW | 6 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Line No.</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Book Code Description</th>
<th>QTY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Line-14</td>
<td>Master Tub</td>
<td>Frame Size: 33 x 32 3/4&lt;br&gt;Steline EX Clad Casement, Auralast Pine,&lt;br&gt;Special Finish Exterior - Special Luxury Color, Special Finish Upgrade&lt;br&gt;Sash - Special Luxury Color,&lt;br&gt;FL# 10296.2&lt;br&gt;Interior-PrePaint/Brilliant White/M64WXW99901,&lt;br&gt;No Drip Cap/No Nail Fin,&lt;br&gt;4 9/16 Jamb, 4 9/16 Thick,&lt;br&gt;Hinge Left,&lt;br&gt;Folding Handle, Oil Rubbed Bronze Hardware, Concealed/Stainless Hardware,&lt;br&gt;Florida - FBC, PG 35,&lt;br&gt;Insulated Clear Annealed Glass,&lt;br&gt;7/8&quot; Bead SDL w/Perm Wood Trad'l. Bead Int BAR, Special Finish SDL&lt;br&gt;- Special Luxury Color, Light Bronze Shadow Bar, Colonial 3 Wide 3 High&lt;br&gt;BetterVue Mesh Brilliant White Screen,&lt;br&gt;<em>Custom-Width</em>, <em>Custom-Height</em>, GlassThick=0.7095, (Multiple colors on one order will add additional set-up fees). Pricing will be subject to approval of color chip.(To Calculate True Window Depth&lt;br&gt;Add 1-1/4&quot; To Specified Jamb Width). Clear Opening:25w, 28.3h, 4.9 sf&lt;br&gt;Waiting for paint code,&lt;br&gt;REV 2014.2.1990/PDV 6.023 (06/16/14) NW</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line-15</td>
<td>PJ Bath</td>
<td>Frame Size: 35 3/4 x 34 3/4&lt;br&gt;Steline EX Clad Casement, Auralast Pine,&lt;br&gt;Special Finish Exterior - Special Luxury Color, Special Finish Upgrade&lt;br&gt;Sash - Special Luxury Color,&lt;br&gt;FL# 10296.2&lt;br&gt;Interior-PrePaint/Brilliant White/M64WXW99901,&lt;br&gt;No Drip Cap/No Nail Fin,&lt;br&gt;4 9/16 Jamb, 4 9/16 Thick,&lt;br&gt;Hinge Left,&lt;br&gt;Folding Handle, Oil Rubbed Bronze Hardware, Concealed/Stainless Hardware,&lt;br&gt;Florida - FBC, PG 35,&lt;br&gt;Insulated Clear Annealed Glass,&lt;br&gt;7/8&quot; Bead SDL w/Perm Wood Trad'l. Bead Int BAR, Special Finish SDL&lt;br&gt;- Special Luxury Color, Light Bronze Shadow Bar, Colonial 3 Wide 3 High&lt;br&gt;BetterVue Mesh Brilliant White Screen,&lt;br&gt;<em>Custom-Width</em>, <em>Custom-Height</em>, GlassThick=0.7095, (Multiple colors on one order will add additional set-up fees). Pricing will be subject to approval of color chip.(To Calculate True Window Depth&lt;br&gt;Add 1-1/4&quot; To Specified Jamb Width). Clear Opening:27.7w, 30.3h, 5.8 sf&lt;br&gt;Waiting for paint code,&lt;br&gt;REV 2014.2.1990/PDV 6.023 (06/16/14) NW</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LINE NO.</td>
<td>LOCATION SIZE INFO</td>
<td>BOOK CODE DESCRIPTION</td>
<td>QTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Line-16 | PJ Bedroom        | Frame Size : 35 5/8 X 52 1/4  
Siteline EX Clad Casement, Auralast Pine,  
Special Finish Exterior - Special Luxury Color, Special Finish Upgrade  
Sash - Special Luxury Color,  
FL# 10296.2  
Interior-PrePaint/Brilliant White/M64WXW99901,  
No Drip Cap/No Nail Fin,  
4 9/16 Jamb, 4/4 Thick,  
Hinge Left,  
Folding Handle, Oil Rubbed Bronze Hardware, Concealed/Stainless Hardware,  
Florida - FBC, PG 35,  
Insulated Clear Annealed Glass,  
7/8" Bead SDL w/Perm Wood Trad'l. Bead Int BAR, Special Finish SDL - Special Luxury Color, Light Bronze Shadow Bar, Colonial 3 Wide 4 High  
BetterVue Mesh Brilliant White Screen,  
*Custom-Width*, *Custom-Height*, GlassThick=0.7095,  
(Multiple colors on one order will add additional set-up fees). Pricing will be subject to approval of color chip. (To Calculate True Window Depth Add 1-1/4" To Specified Jamb Width). Clear Opening:27.6w, 47.8h, 9.1 sf  
Waiting for paint code,  
REV 2014.2.1900/REV 6.003 (05/16/14) NW |
| Line-17 | Storage/Closet    | Frame Size : 35 3/4 X 52 1/4  
Siteline EX Clad Casement, Auralast Pine,  
Special Finish Exterior - Special Luxury Color, Special Finish Upgrade  
Sash - Special Luxury Color,  
FL# 10296.2  
Interior-PrePaint/Brilliant White/M64WXW99901,  
No Drip Cap/No Nail Fin,  
4 9/16 Jamb, 4/4 Thick,  
Hinge Left,  
Folding Handle, Oil Rubbed Bronze Hardware, Concealed/Stainless Hardware,  
Florida - FBC, PG 35,  
Insulated Clear Annealed Glass,  
7/8" Bead SDL w/Perm Wood Trad'l. Bead Int BAR, Special Finish SDL - Special Luxury Color, Light Bronze Shadow Bar, Colonial 3 Wide 4 High  
BetterVue Mesh Brilliant White Screen,  
*Custom-Width*, *Custom-Height*, GlassThick=0.7095,  
(Multiple colors on one order will add additional set-up fees). Pricing will be subject to approval of color chip. (To Calculate True Window Depth Add 1-1/4" To Specified Jamb Width). Clear Opening:27.7w, 47.8h, 9.2 sf  
Waiting for paint code,  
REV 2014.2.1900/REV 6.003 (05/16/14) NW |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LINE NO.</th>
<th>LOCATION SIZE INFO</th>
<th>BOOK CODE DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Line-18</td>
<td>Storage/Closet</td>
<td>Frame Size : 35 5/8 X 52 1/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Siteline EX Clad Casement, Auralast Pine,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Special Finish Exterior - Special Luxury Color, Special Finish Upgrade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sash - Special Luxury Color,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FL# 10296.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Interior-PrePaint/Brilliant White/M64WXW99901,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No Drip Cap/No Nail Fin,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4 9/16 Jamb, 4/4 Thick,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hinge Left,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Folding Handle, Oil Rubbed Bronze Hardware, Concealed/Stainless Hardware,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Florida - FBC, PG 35,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Insulated Clear Annealed Glass,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7/8&quot; Bead SDL w/Perm Wood Trad'l. Bead Int BAR, Special Finish SDL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Special Luxury Color, Light Bronze Shadow Bar, Colonial 3 Wide 4 High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BetterVue Mesh Brilliant White Screen,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*(Custom-Width, <em>Custom-Height</em>, GlassThick=0.7095, (Multiple colors on one order will add additional set-up fees). Pricing will be subject to approval of color chip,(To Calculate True Window Depth Add 1-1/4&quot; To Specified Jamb Width). Clear Opening:27.6w, 47.8h, 9.1 sf Waiting for paint code,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PEV 2014.2.1.990/PDV 6.023 (06/16/14) NW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Units:** 32

---

Protect yourself when you choose JELD-WEN® Auralast® pine products backed by a limited lifetime warranty against wood rot and termite damage.